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For Excellence Our Job
Work will compare with
that of any other firm,,.,*

T H IR T Y -S IX T H Y E A R .

FARMER S WEEK
■ .JT

NO.

5.

C E D A R V IL L E ,

writing A . B. Graham, Ohio State
University, Columbus, Ohio.

NOTICE TO USERS
OF PUBLIC ROADS.

. Harris, C. M.
Katie. Mrs.
Peterson, Mrs. E. E.
Cards.
Ruhlman, Mrs. Charles
Wildman, Mrs. Win.

Persons calling for the above will
please say “ Advertised*”
Section
o f the Revised Stat
STKimtEN O. W b i o h i , P. M,
utes of Ohio provides for penalties
and flues for hauling burdens of
more than MOO pounds, including
FOR SALE.
weight of vehicle, on tires less than
three inches in width, and provides
for weight to be fixed by County
I will offer for sale my place of bus
Commissioners for greater width ol
iness operating a restaurant and ice
tires. t?!»o County Commissioners
cream parlor and fruit store. This
bavethstelore fixed, by resolutions,
is one of the best propositions in
the following allowable weights;
town and will pay a handsome pro
Tires 8 to 4 inches In width, 8600
fit. Terms and price reasonable as
pounds. ,
■
T desire to devote my entire time to
Tires over 4 Inches In width, 8300
looking after another business on
potitids.
terprteein wbich la m interested.
Including, weight o f vehicle in
Wm. Marshall,
each case. The penalty prescribed
In said Section provides for a fine In
F or S ai ,r :—TWo inares, weight
any smn from $5 to $50, and impris
1450 lbs, each, two colts, oho a road
onment until paid.
ster and one draft, coming two years
B y order of the
old, 1 bay mare coming three. In
County Commissioners,
(it.)
of Greene County, Ohio. quire at this office.
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• MONDAY, 9:80 o’clock,
Invocation......................... ........................ ........ Rev. MgMfcbael
Fruits, Varieties, -Planting, etc....................................H. Burkholder
Discussion
Farm Equipment........ ....................................
J, L. Syichanan
Appointment of Committees
’ BOYS’ SESSION, 1:00 o'clock.
'-Vocal Solo...................... ......................................... Hugh; Turnbull
Report ol Committees
My Success and Failure in Farming and Why......L.jBnchanan
OurTrip to Washington, D, C .............................. .Mortof Creswell
Voqal Solo................... ............................. ........... Willard Kyie ,
The Coining Fanner.......................... .. ...............,G, E. Bradfute
Early Gardening........ ......................... ,
.......... W. Ehrkholder
Vocal Solo............................. ..................... .......... Howard Matthews
EVENING SESSION, 7 O’clock.
Music...... '
..................... Helen Oglesbec and Kathleen Putt
What is the Pay...................................
..J. hi Buchanan
vocai Solo..................... ......................... .... Miss Lucy Smith.
Reading...
.
.
........................ ... ..JViiss Ltjcy Shaw
Piano Solo........................ ..........}, ...... . ........Miss' Olive Butcher
Reading.............................................. ............. .....Paul Turnbull
Piano Solo ............................................... . , .Miss Ruth FerguSon
School, Reading Matter, etc ............................
IL.Turkbciilcr
TUESDAY 0:30 o’clock
invocation ................ ...

_

•

. .

................................. . BfV, Tailor
m u sic

Poultry

................................................. .............K 3<pkVio!der
Discussion
1
' :S - ;r

Lamb Feeding................................. ....... .......... .

John M, Jfamisou

Mt'SlC .
Why Farmers Should Grind Feed......... .......
.William Anderson
Value of Improved Live Stock.......................... .„Jl
Buchanan
'

'.

MUSIC

LADIES’ SESSION 1:00 o'clock,

.

. .

'

Music,............... ........................Helen Ogleshee'ajid K^Meen Putt-.
Food Composition and'Combination..................... M rs, p , D. Laws
Discussion open by................. ............. .............Mrs. Hufton Cherry
Music.— ............. ............................................. ......L'adlm Quartette ‘
Reading.............
....................... ......... .......Miss Mmxtirct Elder
Paper....,...,,.,,.'..,.......... .......................— ........Tito Wolford ' '■
Address on Woman’s Suffrage.,, ...................Mrs. Ella xeeve Bloor
Question Box....................
...............Mnifeyvin Kyle.
Music,..,...,..,,.,. >,....
.......MIsS
Butcher •
r

OFFICERS
,
ClaVton Me Mu.lan, Pres.
■,
,Frei> E. D oi^ ns, Sec’y ,
.Executive CommitteeMap. Harry TovvNsLEYr .
Mas,
FifcLns
Com-JNS Wim-iAMsoN,
..'
EmSot {Iorry

THEATRE NOTES.
“ .The Little Millionaire,’’ George
FT. Cohen’ s musical comedy, will be
the attraction at the Fairbanks
theatre the night o f Feb.
The
play is said to be full o f the OOhau
dash, songs that linger in tlm mem
ory'and a galaxy of girlB that know
how toein g and dance. The com
pany is practically the'sam e that
appeared in the New York pro
duction, except thatfbo part played
th ereby Mr. Cohen ib taken by
Charles King, formerly one o flh e
famous team of K in g and Brice,
vaudeville headliuerS.
The night o f Feb. 5, the pntrons
of the Fairbanks w ill have the
opportunity of seeing one of M ort H.
Singer’ s best musical comedies,
“ Miss Nobody From Starland.”
There is just a hint of a plo£ thread
ing Its way through-the play, but it
suffices admirably for the present
ation of a series of singing and
dancing novelties which give the
comedy its brilliant color. There
are no dull moments in “ Miss No
body From Starland.” The action
o f the piece continue at such a pace
that there is no possible chance for
the interest of the aitdierce to fag.
Miss Fritzi Scheff In a new opera.
The Love Wager,” said to he her
offering in the past five season, will
be seen at the Fairbanks theatre
th« uight Of Feb. 6 . Miss Wcheff
appears as Mitzl, the fourth daugh«
ter ot a Hungarian family, who
makes a bet with a handsome
lieutenant to jn d u cejiim to marry
off her three older sisters bo that
she can be eligible to receive matri
monial proposiais, in arcordance
with the Hungharlan customs. The
book in by Edith EU ib and the
music by Charles J. Hnmbitzer,
George Anderson
and Charles
Gallagher are in the excellent sup
porting cast provided by Joseph H.
Gates. > .
One of ike successful women*
playwrights, Geraldine Bonner, as
sisted by Hutcheson Boys, has
written a new play, “ Making a Man
Of Him,” which will he presented
at the Fairbanks theatre on Feb. 7
andSj with a matinee Satuddfty,
with Kiss Eva Lang in the principal
role.
“ Making a Man Of H im ,” has no
triangular phase, in fact it has an
added corner and thus it becomes a
stage quadrangle.
As “ Dorla
Joyce!” Mias Lang’ s part is that of
a strong, lovable woman, in whose
heart the mother love is awakened
beforo iia time by her responsibility
for a younger brother.

I sIqu i$ past
4i;a u
c»f* |
|sieraest n msnhgtiy desired, . , «5
-n“¥>r«r -*

PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR

JA N U A R Y 31,1913.

zmtm uttttMi$mm of tfte

Tax Law Is
Given Jolt

The pile per cent tax law as
passed d tiling Gov. Harmon’s adA Farmers’ and Homo Makers’ ministration ha%,been given a jolt
"Week will be held a t the Ohio State by the Supreme court in that the
University, February 3 to V, under levy can exceed the 16 mills when
the direction o f the College of Agri
the interest and Sinking fund must
culture. Five days of practical in he eared for.
.,
struction in'agriculture and home
The Herald has always stood Jor
economies has boon arranged for the principle o f tax limitation and
farmers |md their families. There particularly the one per cent plan
* yU ) be n° registration fees of any but as the law had many defects
kind, and no charge's for admission and unjust geetions
are glad it
to the lectures, The program in has been, upset in the hope that
cludes the following speakers, and some of these
defectB - “w ill be
their subjects: M, A. Bachtell—First remedied.
essentials o f soil building; C. G. 'Wil
Even 'though the pities are eiiliams—Grain farming, Seed corn se deavoting to remove the limtiation
lection and storage; F. E. 'Bear—, We feel ‘that Gov. Cox, who has
.. Manure and phosphorus; Porter E l firmly stood by ,the one per cent
liott—Commercial fertilizers; W . J. Idea, will not permit unjust legis
Hendrix—Carbonate of lim e; H. C, lation and burden the tax payers
PricC'^Orgafmafion of the farm, under the present high valuation of
Cost o f production Marketing farm realty as well as public service cor
products; W, It. Eazenby—Fence porations.
post timber, 'f.'he wood—lo t; H, 0.
The Smith law has been a detri-Ramsower—Drainage, Farm engin mentto the school districts, and the
eering problems; Farm water supply; villages from the fact that these
Sewage disposal, L ig h tin g ^ ,, farm taxing districts were at the mercy
home, Home conveniences; CKPlumb. of a commission composed of the
Importance pf improved live stock, 1 county auditor,
prosecutor and
Demonstration in beef cuttiny; D. J.{ mayor of the largest■municipality.
- K ays—A study of tlie horse, A study j Tii sonic communities the counties
o f beef cattle, A study of the hejjy; havu been injured by a combination
' O. Erf—‘Dairy management, Feed of the commission members. In
ing atid breeding,-Ripening of cream other places the cities have been de
and manufacturing dairy products nied .what was due by the com
on the farm ; O. C. Cunningham— bination of the prosecutor and
Demonstration in milk testing; W. ■auditor. But nYmost every county
;
L . Clevenger—Churning, Farm but the school district and the smaller
ter making; F. S, Jacoby—Use ot municipalities have suffered in not
* the incubator on the farm, Co 3t of being granted -the amount the law
egg production, Kearingchicks witii allowed them. Itis hoped that Gov.
■a brbo'der, Demonstration of killing. Cox will use his best effort to get
- add dressing poultry; C. J Grant— these taxing districts representation
T he corn crop, Importance of the or secure compulsory legislation in
% •soy bean crop; A. G. McCall Ira. granting the levy.
proving onr seed corn, A lfalfa’ pro . Under the Smith law the only
duction; W . Paddock;—The trees we -way that schooFboards and councils
plant, p ru n in g ; V .-JL Davis—Or could get the necessary funds was
chard insects and “heir control, Th$ to issue bonds, become heavily in
lioihe garden, Beautifying home debted v amt allow the business to be
grounds; R , B . Crdikshank—Or transacted through the trustees.con
chard diseases and theireontrol; J, trolling the interest and sinking
, U . Gribben—Home conveniences. fund* There is no honor whatever
" The lectures on home economies in a village , having to do business
,
w ffllnciiide such' subjects as, First that way and we, hope that Repre
1 aid ter. the injured and home pare of sentative Anderson apd Senator
, the sick, Coat of food, Bread; Meats, Broadstone w ill lend their aid to
, Textiles, Jtjress, Use and mocfiffca- some relief for the schools and the
.Kltliit
one
' Comparison o f custom and home per cent fax plan but the- method o f
made garment House planning, P ic distribution is far from satisfactory,
tures for the home, House" decoraL W e would like to'see the Governor
■fcion and furnisbiug. These'lecture^ advocate the dropping of the state
wffl be glyenuby the instructors in levy and make each county a tax
the home economics department of unit. By doing this and inaugurat
the University, There will be joint ing a more complete system of
meetings bach day from 1 1 to 12 bringing out personal property the
o ’ clock at which 'subjects of interest one percent tax will yield sufficient,
to men and Women will be discussed revenue in most, every taxing dis
Each day at o’ clock special lectures trict
, *■
w ill be given by A . vB. Graham,
, Supfc, Agricultural Extension; H, C.
Los® j-AVoollinOd glove; W ill give
Colllngwood, - Editor Rural Now reward o f $1.0 0 for return, to this of
Y orker; H . 0 . Price. .Dean College fice.-'
’■>
o f‘Agriculture; Mrs. .0. W . Foulk,
Instructorin Domestic Science; J.
LIST OF LETTERS
W arren Smith, Professor of Meteo
rology and Section Director of the
Id sf No. 8 .
'
Weather Bureau, A ll lectures arc
Remaining unclaimed in the
open to the public. Special instruc Cedarville, Otyo, Post Office for the
tion and entertainment w ill be pro week ending Jan. 31,1918.
vided for boys and girls. A com
plete piogram can be obtained by Letters

O H IO ,

5 Tiffs item w totr.urged with m
i dex}dcr»?:33 that a year** rafcssrip- t

FIRM'S GREAT SALE.

New Gas Line
Transfers of
Clifton U. P.
Real Estate.
Is Proposed.
Church Clumes.
Sarah J. Crain to Frank und Flora
The way to congregational pros
A third gas pipe line is to he laid
V. Myers, lot In Jamestown. $>000.
perity Is by seeking God’ s blessliia
in this yicinity by what is known an
D, J, Kerr, F. P. and Anna Hast tlw Logan Gas Company: Bight of
on consecrated personal energy.
ings, J. E. and Nellie K. Hastings way is now being secured and Mr.
Mrs. Tobias spent the past two
to George Beit, 1.C8 acres in Spring Andrew Jackson is assisting in this
weeks visiting’ her sister at Tippe
Valley twp., $100,
work, Tho li.ne is beaded direct for
canoe.
.*
J, W , Prugh to Mary S. and Jos, Dayton and enters the county across
Wanted! 149 Mem, Women and
hiiaGgleabee, lot m South Fark, the G, E. Jobe farm On the Colum
Children and you to attend our
bus pike tbe line touches the J. CY
Xenia, $1,
Sabbath Schobl next Sabbath morn
Martha A . Jryihe.to George H. Townsley farm while on the Clifton
ing,
Iryine, 1-2 interest in 23 84-100 pike it crosses the J, E. K yie farm.
It fs Bald that tbaline will not s e n e
A Berios ot sermons to the Young acres in Cedarville twp., $1.
jtin y towns along the route arid will
People will be preached by the Pas
be within three miles of Yellow
tor during the month of February,
NOTICE.
{Springs op tho south. The company
which no one can afford to miss.
The.
annual,
meeting
of
the
shard
proposes to construct the line this,
Beginning with the first Sabbath of
holders.ojt the Cedarville Building fall so as not to damage crops aiid
February the subjects are:
’
Feb. 2 . A Fixed Purpose, Get and Loan Association will be held not be affected by bad weather,
in the,office of the association (town
ting down to Business'.
Feb. 9. A Definite Choice. Find ship clerk’s, office (, Saturday eve-,
NOTICE.
hing, February 1, 1918, for election
ing my Place in Life.
. Feb, 16. A Life Vision. Havin’g of directors or anyother .business
that msHy come before the meeting.
The Mas8ieB Creek Cemetery
Eyes to Realty See,
sociation will meet In the Mayor s
Feb. 28, A Question of the Ages. Polls open from 6;30 to 8:80 p. m.
Andrew Jackson, secretary. Office Monciay .Fob. 8,1918 afc 9:,W
Enlisting with Christ.
o’clock a. m. A full attendaoco ifv
Be sure and attend and bringyour
—For
backache
try
one
of-the
desired
ot all lot owners or reprefriends.
Mr. Wallace Rife will lead the
Christian Union Sabbath evening.
“ Heaven is at the mountain top,
and the only way to reach itis to
follow tho trail which the Divine
man has made,"

The realestate firm of Smith &
Collins Thursday sold the Haper
Baker farm of 140 Acres to Mr, John
Turnbull, The farm was owned by
the heirs, Mrs. James Chew, Xetffa
and Mrs. Frank Wlckerebam, Den
var* Colo. Mr. Curry MeEIroy has
the farm Tented and his lease went
With the farm.

The second semester of Oodarviile
College for the year opens Tues
day, Feb. 4 in the Chapel at 0:80 a.
m. Dev. O. M, Ritchie, Ph, D „
pastor of the Cliftoh U, P, church
will deliver the address. A ll are
of Cardiff, TOo
A t WUUriiian’n, cordially Invited,

r{ i|
;■ 1
*P
H 1'

§ !
vti i

large Kidney Plasters at
! sentatives of same.
C. M, Bidgway’s. J : •
J . A . Harbison, Clerk,

■ .!'!'■■INWPlMimip

li'wiIi»

iI;■>

m

■,,r'~i'nf m
i.--..■* ^* J. y “ ' , ^ - -
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Cedatrilk township Softool Report.
ga r*
S
c
a oa
■>
—
*
©
CD
3

Mr. Henry Kyle the Senior mem
ber o f our Sessioh, is enjoying liis
usual health, but is unable to at
tend church these chilly days.

S. - E
§
m
a- 41 S
§«'n'§•
a £
m
00.
d OQ■■W
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ThO presence m our Sabbatn
School of whoip familes both parents
and children is very encouraging. . Number of District.................................. ■ 1 2 ’ 8 4 5 A 7'
13 22 T 19 9 13 U
Enrollment......... ...................................
“ The blessings of civil and relige- Average Daffy Attendance.................... 1 1 17 7 17 7 10 10
ons liberty are ours today because Per Cent Daily Attendance........... ..... . 85 77 ** 74 80 77 90
Number Tardy..............
........ . 8 ■8 0 12 - 2 A . 0
of the religion of Jesus Christ.
8 8 •7 5 . 3 a 6 Number
Present
Every
Day.,:...
........
I f we take the church out of this
Per Cent Present Every Day................ 23 .82 ** 80 33 15 55
country, and all that it, stands for,' Number of Visitors..................
1 2 5 l 2 6 2
....
and the influences whiCirhaye their Bank for N ov..,....................................
3 6 . 1 ' 7' 4 6 2
inspiration in the church, property
H O N O R ROLL
would' depreciate, Schools would
crumble to ruin, colleges and chari
Earl
Collins,
Russell Husten.
,
Diet. No. I
table institutions would decay and
Dist, No. 2 W ilbur Conley, Donald Nortimp, Dwight Nort.hup, Doro
the rights of man would soon' be dis
thy Andrews, Eosa Andrews and Pauline Setz.
regarded. Our readers would not
Dist, N o. 8 Alice Lackey, Edith; Ramsey, Catherine Smith, Mabel
today live in any land where the
Strobridge, Willard Kyle, Clarence Smith, Donald Smif n,
gospel of the Lord Jesus is not y e-’ Dist. No. 4 John Moore.
Opected; they would not invest their
Dist. No. 5 Dewey Corn,.HaZel Bjutfla'r and Frank Evans.
money there;, they would not re
Dist, No, 6 Wilbur McMUIah, H aivey McMiffan.
move fcbOir families there to be
Diet. No. 7 , Dorothy Chapman, Nellie Neff, HarJiyJDavls, Denis DavlK
trained and educated. I t i s Christ
' Wilbur Neff, and-GuyCtjapman;^ ' , '
• ‘
■;
ianity.that has .caused men to- re
'
F .'P , B itkn Our, Supt.
spect the lives and property rights
of others."
Rev. O. M. Ritchie P. H. D .w ill
deliver an address to the students
of Cedarville College at the opening
of the second semester.
B. A. Booster of the then and wo*
NI NT H A N N U A L
mens Bible*Class .by your attendancenexiSftbbatb!

The welt known dry goods firm o f
Hutolnson & Gibney, Xenia, just
last week celebrated fiftieth anni
versary o f their business carer, mak
ing this firm One of the oldest m the
county, Not only lias tho firm Cele
brated an anniversary nnususal m
trading history but tho past year re
“ Show your love for the house o f
corded the largest s.aleB for the con God by the things that you do for it.
cern. The firm extends thanks to A light under a bushel is of no use
tho many patrons.
adv.
in a dark world.”
Mr. Fred Harris and brother are
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT. attending the O,. S. U, Agriculture
School. Fred', who was home on a
visit last week attended church
In tho matter of publication o f Sabbath. 1.
.
tho notice In tho estate of Daniel M.
Mrs,
Harris
who
has
spent'
the
Dean, deceased.
past
two
winters
at
San
Antonio,
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed Texas is spending this winter at
and duly qualified by the J'robate home.
Court o f Greene County, Ohio, as
The Prkyer Hats are coming in
executors o f the above named each Sabbath, if you have not al
estate. A ll persona indebted to ready done so, please band yours In
said - estate must make Immedi next Sabbath.
ate payment; those having claims
“ United effort moans unlimited
will present them for settlement.
sncceBB,
Edwin Dean
Miss Agnes Kyle of Springfield
■
Robert B. Patton
viBitedMissNelle Waddle last week
Miss Margaret Stahl, who will ap
Not efforts, but results are what
pear In Cedsrvilie at the opora count in church building.
house on Monday evening, Feb. 10,
Under the auspices of the Citizens’
NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM,
Lecture Course committee’ occupies
an enviable position on the Ameri
Geo, H, Smith and M. W . Collins
can platform. She has a charming solicit the patronage of buyers and
personality and is fitted fay nature, sellers of real estate. A good list of
training and experience to portray farm and etty properties at reason
humanity. H e r programs a r e able prices.
'
varied, including plays, monologues Office, Smith’ s Residences. MainSf,
impersonation and character, stud
Phone 148.
ies.
The next meeting of the Greene
County Teacher’s Assolation will he
held at the McKinley Building,
Xenia, O., Saturday Fob. ,8 th. An
exceiletitprogram hasboen arranged
Come propafed to take part in the
discussions' in the Departmental
meetings, .
if.
Ruth E . Barnes, {Secretary.

•

ii
4
i, s\

WATT

.DfaAh.ANiMAbS—The Xenia Fer
tiliser Co,, will remove ail dead s tc ok
immediately, free o f charge. Call
either phone. Bell887*W« Citizens
187. W e pay 6()c per cw t.for hogs
or sheep, $S forhortes, $*fnr oatHe,

delivered at the company's plant.

FOUST’ S

DUR0C BROOD SOW SALE
, Cedar V ale Farm
Cedarvill^, Ohio.

Tuesday, February 4th, 1913
(ALL INfMUNED)
and absolutely tree of any danger from cholera,

5 5 Head of Richly fired Sow * and 5 Toppy Fall Boars
Will go at your own price,
This is a great lot o f ?ows safe m pig to our great Herd Boars
for March and Aprilfarrow. Don’ t raise this great sale. Sale will
be held In a well heated and well lighted sale barn on Cedar Vale
Farm Just out of town on Cedarville and Jamestown, pike. Send
for Catalogue aiid come and spend tho day with ua.

S a le at 1:00 O ’clock Sharp-

WATT

&FOUST

Cedarville & Xenia, 0*

The Good
Old Quaker

NOTICE.
Phillip Southern, whose place of
residence is unknown, lateofXenla,
Ohio, will take notice that on the
30th day of December A , D, 1912, in
theCourDof Common Pleas, Greene
County, Ohio where the action is
now pending, being cause number
13287, tho undersigned Lulu Carter
SoUthers filed her petition against
Phillip Southern praying for divorce
from him, ami for restoration to her
frotnernnffle of Lulu Carter. The
Said Phillip Southers is required to
answer the petition In said action
not later than six weeks after Jan.
4th 1013 the date of the first publica
tion of this notice or such divorce
may be granted,
(Id Lulu Carter Southers.
By F, L . Johnson, her Attorney,

&

'

Once said to his b o y ;
“ Nathan, it is not what thee reads that makes
thee smart; it is not what thee eats that makes
thee fa t; nor what thee earns that makes thee
rich, bu t what thee SAVES.”
This Saving-habit m ay be acquired! through the
steady use. o f a savings account in our bank.

The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio

Per Cent Interest
Paid on Savings.
Funds deposited during the m onth o f February
will draw interest beginning the first o f March.

Resources and Responsibility Over

--------- $300,000.00—

1

MmrWMWMMII

_____

t_9 "~a'"'- 1

The Cedarville

Herald,!

$1.0 0 P e r Y e a r.
« f a n i l
ibiar.pq'jpftptfccnisfln

CHURCH SERVICES.
M . E . C H U K C H I.

MlM/triOM

K A R LH BULL.

«

-

Editor

C h ild re n C r y fo r F le t c h e r 's

S lN M fS d E

Bniulay Mebool at 0:30 a m.
Public Worship at 10:30. Paijtgr’s
subject: "Lighthouse Christians,’*
Fpworth League at G:30.—•Leader:
Harry Nagley.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at (By K. O. 3BI,I.7?ns. Plreticr o f LVGnlnir Dipariuirnt Tho Moody Bible In
7:<!0 p. ni, • Topic “ Tho Lord’s
stitute o f Chli-uijo.)
Prayer.**
lartrad of t!;p o!J cii'.r, inri-tcso- ?a can j
On
Wednesday
evening, at
JB'.:tl.:»-K,-,{ i’atso ispqtepia auwtt. ‘andy , |<
/teSr.Vo'4dca'tfc»votoc'.c»ar>"jao fciii®. j
LESSON FOB FEBRUARY 2.
eight o'clock will be held onr
/ »o rcitu)VTltftt'ta«!)0 ran. pad sweat*. it <o j
Football is a great educator for
PtJitfcastsyaaa'nspV.prif'.a tliasacss ondeaaj
second
quarter
by
conference.
Dr.
f jpc:scr.cr«ad»:ttc)i-::ooriii;s,.tti>atT£r.[i- ,
those who recover.
T H E FLO O D ,
I >nf,»•>r.r.:5,1,r,!itret sia. V.-.C<aar.j !. ;:-J
J. A , Story, tho District Superin
/ottait. Keep* i r . i i t - iv.-Ur-sicv, ,
tendent,
will
he
present.
,
r twcilco atxi ctlict vetm.p, t5»!,y#.Football Is not yet as dangerous a
LBE5BON TEXT—Genesis PtS-12, 7:11-24, 1
t i : i *s/'fe
sport as aProplaning, '
GOEDEN T E X T —"T h e wages o f sin is i
„ t" •: r> r’rrryl
flat*
I. vstuii4sd, r
death,
but tho frso g ift o f God la eternal !
U.
P.
CHURCH,
/Ik*
?*> • p r m Sh> ,
hfe in Christ Jesua our Lord,” Rom, 0:23 i
_ an:i
Automobiles arts caving lots of men
itr
j
' $/»">j*y.V
Preparatory service
Saturday it. v. from being cruel to their horses.
■ at as! afternoon at 1 :B0 at which time the
' dfegfrti,
The first great fact recorded In the *
i t tD i" ?
The now $10,000 bill is said to be a ordinance o f baptism will be ad book of Genesis Is that of Creation, !
. 'tr a in n t :
PKt'.PjUi)/
work of art, And high art at that.
ministered.
which may be divided Into several les- j
J':oEatteuiftsi
■laiasU’seJ!,
Sabbath School at 0:30.
ser facts. The second great fact la j
Doubtless the .Krupp/ works could
Preaching by tile imstor at 10:30 that of the Fall, which began with, tbo ;
\
1
also make money manufacturing to be folloived by the sacrament ol temptation and ended With the exclu
■plows. '
sion from Paradise. In this lesson we.
the Lord’s Supper.
come to the third great . fact, the
Y.
P.
C.
I\
at
0
.30
,
It is possible to live on one cent
Fioqd, the account of which .embraces
•Preaching by the pastor at 0:30.
a
day
lu
China,
But
who
wants
to
the fifth to the ninth chapters. Chap
For SSalo hy J.E. Waddle, fruits
Prayer meeting Wednesday at ter five gives ns Noah’s genealogy;
11vh in China?'
and groceries, and C. 31 Jtulg'Vny,
7:00.
six, the history of the building of the
druggist.
Speaking of women’s hatpins as
arlc; seven, the oecupancy of the ark;
deadly weapons, what about the worn,eight, Noah’s departure from the ark,
APPLES, $1.00 A BUSHEL.
ah’s umbrella?
and nine, God’s covenant with Noah*
In tills lesson sin flourishes like the
Jt is observable that the man who
proverbial green bay tree, “Every
spells them ” pyjamas” snores with a
Apples! Apples!! Price reduced Imagination of the thoughts of mail’s
decided British accent.
•heart was only evil continually,” v.. 5.
to $1.00 per bushel of fifty pounds.
These thoughts were crystallized into
'
McFarland
Bros.
When the aviation craze strikes but
•the Uves of men, for wo read that
ter and eggs, then the question of fly
SUCCESSOR TO
Mr. O. 13. Bradfute has been “the earth was- filled with violence.”
ing high becomes serious.
Viewing this awful development cf
chosen chairman of the legislative sin, God was so deply grieved In hia
The man who misses his waistcoat committee of the Ohio, Live Stock- heart- that he turned aside (repented!
ROHLER & TRUE8DALE stripes In the morning should' suspect men’s Association. The stock ’ from
his plan and purpose thus far, to
his wife’s now tailor-made gown.
breeders, are keeping a close tab on a determination to destroy man (v.
7)-. No.ah, however,, found grace in
A Chicago judge haji. decided, that the legislature.
God’s sight, as we sec from v. 9, even
loud snoring is not a. crime; very well,
in tho midst of these adverse circum
Jet’s call It just a misdemeanor.
BASKET BALL GAME.
stances. Environment is powerful but
not all-powerful, and it Is never a
A Pennsylvania preacher caught one
match for God’s grace. Wo must not
of his converts in a neighbor’s chicken
There will bo a Basket Ball game gather from this Verse that Noah was
coop.' But wliat was the. preacher do
to-night in the Alford Oyn).at7;30 faultless, but rather than be sought
Choice cuts of Veal, Beef ing there?
o’clock between Clifton H. S. and to conform his life to God’s will -and
Everybody not to the utandards of those among
A Pittsburg woman claims, her hus Cedaryille reserves.
and Pork, as well as all
whom he dwelt." Noah gave himself
band basnet, given her a cent in 38- come.. Admission 15 cents.
to a whole-hearted service, to God.'
kinds of Fresh and Salt years,. No wonder Pittsburg. Is full'-of
We
are told that the foundation of
mijlionuu'ps.
Noah’s acceptance before God was Ms
meats.
faith,-Heb* 11:7, like bis great grand
. A St. Louis woman threw clocks at
father Enoch, he had “ walked with
her husband,, probably with the Inten
God” (5*22). Noah stood absolutely
tion, of impressing upon him the fact
alone and was thus thrown upon com
,< # ■ *
that time flies.
■‘
GIVE ME A CALL
panionship with God, compare" v. 9
with I John 1'3.
However, very few farmers' wives
Given Due .Warning.
who Bpend a good deal of time running
around in automobiles are going crazy
God Could no longer endure the
through loneliness.
sins of men, their iniquity was full,
therefore God determined to destroy
To solve a delicate problem wg of
them. He did not, how’ever, cut them
Ohio fer the suggestion that another cab
Cedarville,
off, for wo read that they had 320
Inet position he created, that of sec
years* announcement of tbo coming of
retary of fashions.
Bancroft's 63rd annual fur the flood (y. 13), lime enough in
whiph to repent. Tlioy also had' a
. After the Christmas shopping Is fin clearance sale opens .Satur faithful preacher to warn them dur
ished then money must he saved for day, Feb. 1st*
ing thin time,- 2 Peter 2:5, But -their
apostasy was complete and they
. "I and Cmeareta *a Ropd that I would not bi 1 next summOr’s vacation. So runs life
'-■without thorn. 1 was troubled a treat, deal with away in these times.
would havo hour of God’s mercy nor
••torpid liver and hoaitacho. Now jalnco tahlnisl
OiikcaretaCandyCathartic I fcol.vcrymuchbetter i
heed his warning. Prog, 29:1, Noah’s
;I aliall certainly rccohlmond then, to 'njy friend*
Dr, Brooks of Geneva discovered a . The mild, winter has had obedience as he. built the ark, was a
,«»th*be*tjaadIelno Xhave ever seen."
Anna Batlnat, OsbornMlUNo.3, Fall ElTor.Hu*. comet at four o’clock the other mdrn- just the effect on the fur dally reminder rof tbo impending
ing. But most men who stay out that
flood. '
late discover more than one.
trade
your
.common
sense
The ark was a flat-bottomed cheat
B e s t fo r
450 feet long, 75 feet broad and 45
i ^ ^
The Dowels
j,
tells
y
o
u
it
would
have
and
Russia. is about to spend 534,000,foot deep, built of Cyprus (gopher
000 on its navy. The next thing wg the result is w 6 never had wood) and coa.ed with pitch. Under
know Russia will be looking for a
eaves of tho roof was an open
anything likfe so large an as tlio
real ocean to sail a navy on.
CANDYCATHARTIC
space for ventilation and it,a timetsortment at this time of decks were divided into compartApparently one of the provinces of
inents.. . ■
- .
sn
r
the roasted chestnut vendor is to year, "
As td the “eight souls” (l Peter
„Plea»ant, Palatable, Pot nt. TasteGood, ho Gfood. demonstrate the fact that the early
3:20) who entered the ark we need
never Sickeni Weaken or Gripe. 10e. S3o, toe. Nover bird doesn’t .get all the worms.
•old in bulk. The gnnntnu tablet atarnpod -UOO.
to remenjbor that usually children and
Caaranteed to euro or y»nr money back.
■ Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. Sot
Y ou benefit
because it Servants are understood without men
Ice factories have been Introduced
tion In such enumerations. We arc
'MUiilALS»U,TEH MBLLIOMBOXES. Into Japan. That’s to keep the resi forces us to make deeper not
to Infer that df all created nnimals
dents cooled off when the threat of
two
of each entered tho ark: The
cuts than ever before. There
'the yellow peril becomes, too great.
flood certainly was not universal and
■s
is scarcely anything in popu hence such a miracle was uncalled
King George is said to find lots of
for.
amusement in' practicing, on the type-' lar or even in rare and un
Race Swept Away.
writer.
'
Probably
he's
preparing
to
it is a very serious matter to auk
usual furs you cannot buy
break
into
the
royal
field
of
author
At
last
the flood arrived at the ex.
for one medicine -and have the
ship,
.
'
at a saving so great as to be act moment prophesied. Its cause
wrong one given you. For this
seems to ho twofold, a subsidence of
Fur tho ground and a downpour of rain.
reason we urge you in buying
Things have come to a pretty pass almost beyond belief.
to be careful to get the genuine—
when the women, have to hitch up coats,'m uffs and neckpieces Tho Euphrates valley where this
their skirts when they sit down so
event took placo fills all the necessary
that the garments will not bag at the as well as men’s fur caps and conditions. Subsidence would allow
knees, ,
fur lined overcoats all go an inundation from tho sea. Such an
l i v e r M e d ic& e
inundation took place in 1911 in the
One of the exhibits In a breach of down in the crash.
Yangtso valley and another In -1903
The reputation c f thb old, relic-. /(
promise suit for $50,000 is a letter
rendered more than '>• million people
ble medicine, for ccnctipation, in* ’
addressed to the plaintiff, beginning
homeless; tho wate rising from 50 to
digestion and liver trouble, is firm
ly established. St does not imitates
"Dear Lambie/’ Fifty thousand Isn't
feet, All that tno account de
R ight here Jet us say we 90
other medicines. It is better than
enough.
mands, however, i s ‘ that a corrupt;
others, or it woutj not bs the fa- ;
stake a reputation we’ ve race was swept away and that God
voritd liver powder, with a larger •
saved hia righteous servant and his
American
teachers
in
Alaska
are
sale than ail others combined.
f
years in household. It is the privilege of ev
showing the natives how to raise been sixty-three
SOLO J at TO W ii
Fa I
fresh vegetables, although the cold building on
the absolute ery believer lu God to save hia house
storage facilities of that territ y are
hold. See Acts 16:31, 2:9; I. Cor. 7:14.
honesty of every reduction.
unexcelled.
The Only way God could insure the'
purity of tho race was to destroy to
This
is
one
store
that
hopes
Plaint of Old Age.
Comparatively speaking, Indoor
rovocably tho impure.
*•
Washington Irving didn’t enjoy old baseball Is a simple game. It should the present L e g i s l a t u r e
Skeptics havo read Into tho story
age more than the' other fellow. He not be confounded with the celebrated
proposed law of tho flood much extraneous matter.
sighed otic day; “What a pity It is "Inside" baseball of which you have passes the
Some have sought to prove that .be
that when wo have grown old we been reading,
making it a crime to mis cause nearly every raco binder thq stm
can’t turn arottnd 'aid grow' young
has a flood tradition therefore tho
ugpjn, and die of tdUfng our teeth!”
A Texas woman trimmed her hat represent either the quality writer of Genesis is merely passing
with the money She didn't give her or price of an article in an on a “Babylonian tradition.” It Is far
milliner, but might liavo had she let
more reasonable to believe that these
Course foot.
advertisement.
traditions are corrupted .forms of tho
' "Did he kiss you when lie pro- her do the job, The hat coat as much
tnie account found In tho Bible.
posed? "Certainly; I wouldn't con as a real, one.
For the younger .pupils get tho
sider any but sealed proposals,*'
Germany proposes to lead tho world
Fur muffs or neckpieces story of tha flood- as told by Dean
with camion shooting projectiles fif
Ilbdgea and tell a connected story of
teen Indies in diameter. Such a pro as low as 65c full length fur what lias already happened in the past
WANTED: 5 0 MEN
jectile would make a large difference
coats $14.00; matched sots lessons and tell them that the story
to a man If It hit him.
will bo continued next week Somo
$1.85; men’ s fur lined over good live questions for class discus
Those Altoona hunters who hate
sions would bo: What docs It mean to
adopted a rod cap to avoid helbg mis coats $27.50, etc. ICven the walk with God? Of tho four—igno*
taken for deer, rabbits or other game, finest furs in this greatest ranee, indifference, consent or con
C. M. Bulgway tho enterpmittg overlook the possibility of the fool
demnation of sin—which one must
fur store in Central Ohio are God
druggists iy advertising to-day for with, tho gun being color blind.
take? What is the difference be
cut without mercy.
It -will tween wages and a free gift? Did
fi fry moil and women to fahead van
A New* York man advances the
Noah earn ills salvation? la faith
tage of the special half price offer
theory that ancient sculptors accom pay to supply your fur he.da more than an attitude of mind? Do
he in making on Dr. Howard’s et-le- plished results by using human flesh
we need more hatred of sin today?
bmt*d specific for tho cure of con- in their plasters. Carpers might say for years to come.
rtxnwtiiesmEai$|
ntipatlon and dyspepsia and get a that was plastering it on pretty thick.
fl/iy caiit package at h a lf price 2 ">
K lU T N lC O U S ff
A fashion designer in Philadelphia
cent*'.
a
ndC U R K t w L U M G S
fc'-o positive ts lie of the remarkable committed suicide over Ms inability
to
forecast
Miq
Spring
fashions,
Ho
la
power o f ihiaspecl/lo Iff cure (fu se
not the first ihafi whom tho changes
<tisrjui«m an welt a« sick licadftchcif in feminine fashion caprice havo driv
and liver troubles, that ho agrees to en frantic.
refund tho money to any cuntomcr
Wh off tho linidlciutt does not quickly
■ ttiaht Word*
■Elderly Attut -My dear, I have jusb
relieve ami cure.
rq ra b Jy k j w c-? t a r n « f i

Wm^s'i rah ana mones^-fal.
"da It wlSheist a felt «# p w
(rcstetSiE?. it certs
Kntorod at tho Post-Office, CedarMtsy ttefi} tJjo clccncsfe efct* viHs>. October GI, 18S7, as second
Fpftsi anil C'.trc~i ratiic-E-oamgde*
eia3,s matter.
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H. BATES

good

H. BATES.

AND WOMEN.

,

What is CASTORIA

CASTORIA

GENUINE

It strengthens the stomach gives 1 put you down in my will for $10,000.
perfect digestion, re^ulatc-g the bow- f Her'Niece- t)li, nuiitle, what can Isay
els
am appetite Muit nmkts ^ tDafjk you? How are you feeling
life Worth th* Utwtg.

Adr.
f

(Odfcyf—Lite.

fo r .,
3 4 0c Sac
3-1 Oe Pat
3 Bars Le

Mlerobet?, disease and death lurk ,
in a Jot, of tho meat that’s sold,
hut not in ourtn W e sell tho best
and at a fraction above cost.
Our market is safe find pot high
priced.

G B CROUSE
C edarville, O h io.

ALWAYS

Canned C
1 It) Can

■

CALICOS
GI NGH'
MUSLfli

I
Men’

Take
One
F a in F ill,

The Ik d You Have Always Bought
In
’-

U se

F or

O ver. 3 0

th en —.

Y ears

TaKe'

W E CENTAUR COMPAHY, 7 1 MUWfiaY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

WE W!LI
■.■■ ■ ■■

it
E a sy.

' -

23c

T o H e a d -O ff
^**<1 Q
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a H eadache

l o e s t .P r e m i u m s

Nothing i* B ette r than

- F o r Balsbifet^s 'Trade-M arks

D r. M ile s’ A n ti-P a in P ills

Silverw are, je w e lry , toilet articles, Looks,
music, toys, etc., all o f standard.Liglvquality...

!■ R

Ji&tJwlM
4^©

-.

•

*1

M, ©

■ - Best Soap— 1776 Soap Powder— Borax Soap •
Naptha Soap— Waits Floating Soap— Pure Lye or "Potash

,. Babhft’aCleaaser , * •

v

are the most economical' and efficient washing and cleaning helps
you cm . use. T h ey save time, labor, money and elothesT ■A l l '
trade-marled cut from wrappers or labels arc valLiable* .Save tbcm end m a sliort trmc you. can'
j
— ..............— —» bare yon r "choice from a list of
thousands o f desirable articles.

Clfisnssr

E E S T S Q fcP .

I

yhweojileadid premiums are jflvca ab*alutely .KREE—th iy won't cost you one
cent—just (Jet the habit of using Babbitt'*

■ T h e y G iv e R e lie f W ithout
B a d A fte r-E ffe cts.

“It gives me great pleasure to
offer a word of. recommendation
for Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills,
as there are thousands suffering
unnecessarily from headache. -I
was afflicted intermittently for
years with - headache and after
other remedies failed, I tried
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, For
the past ten years I have .carried
them constantly with me, getting
instant relief by using one or
two on the approach of headache.
They are also effective for neu
ralgia, giving immediate relief.”
C. M. BROWN, Estherville,- la.
' For Sate by All Druggist*.
25 Doses, 25 Cents.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind,

R. BIRD
SOI? ?owti
iFiWcajgjn

AnE

I A-SWOTICIE

A«uir?53 r.!i mefi orders to B. T . B A B B IT T , Iec., Box

TH E BEST

RHEUMATISM

^ tevery;-€>-

w ater, n ice and large.
.

■

t

Lumbago, Solallci, Gout, NauralQla,Kidnay Troubles, Catarrh and
Asthma,

“ 5 -D R O P S ”
STOP THE PAIN
Gives Quick Relief

T h e y are the kind y o u w ill e n joy , n o
""

_ '

PHONE HO

C . M. S P U N C E R

I t stons the aoheg and pains, re 
lievo g swollen Joints and muscles
—aotsalm ost like magic. Destroys
th e excess uric acid and Is quick,
sa fe and sure in Its results, No
other remedy like it. S a m p l e
fre e on re q u e st.
S O L D B Y D R U G G IS T S
One Dollar per bottle, or sent pre-paid upon reoelpt of prlco i f n o t
, obtainable in your locality.

SWANSON RHEUMATICCURECO,
188 Lake Stmt
Chioago

_
Bast Remedy for
r Constipation,SiokHesdsehe^
Sour Stomaoh, Bolohlnc arid
Liver Troubles. ISO Per
Bex a t Druggists*

A LOCAL
M A N or W O M AN
'is (tosm-d right now to represent Tin: I’ I ctoistai. Ilnvinw
In Ibis Im ilo ry —to call on those whose subicriptioiffi nie
about to expire. Big money for tin* right person--roprescnfalivca in some, otlict districts moke over ?6(kmuj h month
Sparo time workers arc liberally paid for what flic,y do,
A ry person Yaking np this position bf comes theUircctincat fcpfesenlativo of tlK'i «bliidi(rp, Write today for this
offer of

ECZEMA,AAlE,hU«. P!m«, JCALC*.
W«K*, WO0HD*, SAtT RHEUM, MHO
WORM, El*., astekbi h**HHbyvdnathe
“ 5 -D R O P 8 * * -8 A L .V S
Am Per Basrsi Dnxeitta

QUICKLY'HEALED

PICTORIAL R E V IE W
222 WcslSiHh direct

New York Ciiy

The B ookuialtef

«at3S«i3*e*wia

PILES
FISTULA

ANU At-r, ,

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
ccd th«

jDn.-MdPtothRSTmfiUrtcctrW1 h'»

pnl-Us ihft* htt make# a ip^lalty t i |hc:d

imil.'hiUi liftd' HSJ sfdwfi
nr.dnGrtcLfitle.Gffcfa ttttaesij Uaddcr. X.^noy,
fufthi and fikin Jilitaiea aftd DlSraMnu g? Vr.f.U’n:

WIItBFORBOOKi)S HPCTAt
(FKSPA
<ub1 li33atwrjoai5^j).itIeijB»eL?cJe £«ldUb!hc.1
OuIIdoV Bulldm#,
44 E«*t Brs»i Stm t

C olumbus, D.

Hotv rr
haven’t an I
to the acre,
buy 6 to 9 j
the seed ft j
and infurro
to the acre, j

REM EDY ’
For al! forma o f

Monday, Thursday and Friday
ip

TRADEMARK

“Write -for list of
■tnaflahh gifts
1776, New York City

FRESH OySTERS
«

TRY

’■products and save the trade-marks.

% lF v

D R .* ;. J. M e C L E L L A N
W A M N m m sA n sm cm n y
, CW* M O N £ Y ftXMit/NI&M&*

^ 2§eP acl

Buy ° ur Meats

1 B e a r s th e S ig n a t u r e o f

„_ __

NEWDISCOVERY

IT W IL L JUST 'TOUCH T H E
SPOT and prove nn-every day
winner every time. Hood health,
good cheer and long life is what
we promise if you

Castorla is a, harmless substitute for Castor O il, B are- .
gorie, Drops and. Soothing Syrups. I t is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic ‘
substance. Its age is its guarantee.. I t destroys Worm s
and ailnys Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W ind
Colie. I t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bow els, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children’ s Fanaeea—The Mother’ s Friend.

Serious

aush I

25 Ji> fiae

T h e K in d Y o u H avo A lw ays B o u g h t, a n d w h ich has h eon
in use io s ov er SO years, h as B orne th e signature o f
a n d has b een m ade u n d e r his p e r■
sonai supervision since its in fan cj',
s*2s A llo w n o o n e t o deceive y o u In this.
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations a n d “ J u st-a s-g o o d ” aro h u t
E xperim en ts th a t trifle w ith a n d en d an ger th e health o f
Xufants a n d CliHdrcn—E xperien ce again st Experim ent.

Is w c w id fc

Bu C T

tin

' 4 t b f u p it

MEAT MARKET

Y
y J 5 1
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Piles or Smiles?] ...ftesta a p a G t...
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE

to IrfimedlolcSynlitvo a atfultimately curt vd’*

me. HEBRASUNROlil
(tso rjost- wntuVrfui ccteotl.lc <L'r,cowry Of
Wrtilcrn tiiiiCsfirftJioBovcTCftt’nurnofltchtntt
biles, ikzfinrt, 'f-’Hor, *,nlt t.'limmi, H i:*
World, Marbcr’o IU It, tin , This htftlily
cntcil r.ntiscptio fla’.vc Ititla tlm tferms, r,v
tmtveS fhe te.m’ik t\ni3 Iicalo tlio Irfitatioft
tf-nanneany. Ateftiato isaiisEtction guaf*
r.iri.'-tJ eif-jiuwoyfcfnuika,
T , ;oo 1.3 f-to, at hrUf?,75sts, ttt njftilea, Trial
csatplo 2 1 cats td cover walliag.

IM THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET

DINING DOOM FORUDICSUf STAIRS
ALSO REST ROOM,
NOW

* 5 >C|S:K*FS,

THE 0. 6. BITTNER CO* Telfi&>, Ohio.

Lunch Counter on Main Floor
Optn Day and Nijht.

Stop jo a r had lured® tvltli Dr,-Mtltd'

ITto Bi-At of OiKHl iTaort in Hio Cub

Ji1"'■ JNWWW
jiiNiirii'W

tdLXAtlv* TaltlfiOi. '

iputtli taii,1

iwtrjr D«Fgi’l«iri}i,

Y o u r.
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( Good News For You 1

- j
\ several ucsirablo pieces of town

kW

;|
j

FEBRUARY

25 lb Sack Standard Granulated Sugar fo r .......... $1.25
3-25c Packages National Biscuit Com pany’s Cakes
f o r . . . , . , . ............................. ................................ ; .25c
3-10c Sack Corn Meal f o r . . . . . >...................... . . . . . 25c
3-10c Packages M other’s Oats f o r . ................. ..
. 25c
3 Bars L enox Soap for, *
..................... 10c
Canned Corn (extra good) per can .............................. 5c

1

lb Can R o y a l Baking Powder fo r ..................... .... . 45c

CALICOS (Best brands only) per y a r d , . . . . . . . . 5 1-2
GINGHAMS (Apron Check 7 1-2 grade) per y d . .5 1-2
MUSLIN (H ill Bleached worth l i e ) per y d ......... 8 1-2
Women’s Coats and Suits
Men’s Overcoats and Suits
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes
At Sacrifice Prices

W AN TED~-Butter and Eggs.
WE WILL RAY YOU
25 to 28c per lb for Butter*

,

23c per dozen for Eggs in trade only

*

-------------—

Mrs. Win. Marshall is suffering
Mr. I). H. McFarland visited m
with a sprained ankle.
Dayton tlio first of the wceffT

TRY

OUR

JOB PRINTING

Mrs. (i» M. Crouse over Sabbath.
Mr. Hugh Grindle and wife enterifained the feliowing persons .at
I Mi tor J, N. Wolford, wife and
dinner Sabbath: Mr. M. Whalen, daughter, of Yellow Springs were
Springfield, Ruby and LIUe Hall, guests o f the former’s parents, Mr.
of Clifton, Mr. and Mrs. / Hugh ami Mrs. J. II. Wolford, Sabbath. ‘
Marshall and Mr, Fred Marshall
and Miss Pauline Grindle,
The next nuukier on the Cedarviite Citizens’ Lecture Course is
Miss Mae Corey, of near Clifton, Miss Margaret Stahl. The date js
who lias been siclc with .scarlet Monday, Feh. 10, at eight o’ clock p
fever has fully recovered and has m. The plat for this number will
returned to her position at the open:atMoh..son s bn Friday, Feb. 7 ,
County Children’ s Home,
at two p. m. Single admission is 85
cents. A ticket for the remaining
Mr, George Jeffrey resigned' his three rmmb< r on tlj^-conrse may be
position at the paper 'mill and has purchased for Foments.
accepted a position as engineer at,
(lie shoe factory in Xenia, He -will
Mrs. S. C. Wright was at home
reside in Xenlft id ilie hear future. Tuesday afternoon to the members
of the Home Culture Club.
The Pennsylvania Bail road Com
pany Inis .'just- completed a new' • ff you are- eontemplating the
station in South Charleston. A riu purchase of any nursery stock for
port iS given out that the company spring planting you should see \V.
is already having plans .-drawn for P. Anderson, before giving your
a new station in Mania. There orders. . He represents one of the
seems to be bo indication .when most reliable; nurseries in the county
CedarvilJe will have the honor ot located at Newark, N. Y. Call him
having a decent depot.
,by phone.

An Excelsior Will Do It
How much seed do you sow to the acre? M ost farmers that
haven’ t an EXCELSIOR Alfalfa and Clover Drill use 15 to 20 pounds
to the acre. Farmers that have operated an EXCELSIOR generally
buy 6 to 9 pounds of seed' and secure a good " catch, because ALL of
the seed,is put IN the ground, evenly, accurately and not too deep,
and in furrows only 4 inches apart, thds insuring a maximum tonnage
to the acre.

Your yield of wheat will be increased also from 3 to 7 bushels to
the acre through proper cultivation. The discs on an EXCELSIOR
are turned to a very slight angle, no damage done to the tender tap
roots o f f b e a t or timothy Thants.
The Original and only practical drill. Call and see us. Look
the EXCELSIOR over, you will then understand why it will pay.you
to purchase now*

C. N. STUCKEY & SON
G en eral A gen ts,
‘

Congressman Denver has secured
on appropriation of $70,000-for site
and a government building in his
home town, Wilmington^. Xenia’s
money will soon, be .'available.
The site was purchased two years
ago at the corner of Collier' and
Main streets.

Ohio.

Fine lim e to buy— winter just commenced.
N o old goods among these*

Hutchison & Gibney

and lasts during all the month of February,

THIS IS THE SALE OF FOOTWEAR YOU
CAN A L W A Y S GET BIG BARGAINS IN i
I

5 Fo

o tw ear

.

NOTICE THE FOLLOWING ATTRACTIVE PRICES |
------ ----------- —
----------------------------------—
SPECIAL

m ■
.

Mrs. .Jlimes McMillan and daugh 'M
ter, Mary, of Columbus, attended a m
birthday dinner last Friday in
honor of the former’s father, Mr.
Alex. Turnbull.' ■

t
SPECIAL .

SPECIAL

$1.65

200 Pairs of Ladies’ and grow
ing Girls’ Siioes, m Gun Metal,
Patent and 'V ici Kid. High,
and Regular Heights. All
sizes, 22s to 8 .
These Shoes'are worth..from
$2.00 to $4/00.

I
i SHOE
,
1 POLISHES
1

99c

'

•' /

'

I-

49c
t ■ •'

J00 Pairs Ladies’ -Diamond
50 Pairs Ladies’ ■’ Shoe’s, ' all ' 75c Grade Storm and Low
sizes, but narrow widths.
''Rubbers- All sizes
to .8
, Values from. $2.00 to $3.50.
A genuine bargain.

8c

Kimo 25c Dad French Gloss
Kimo 15c Shinola
Star
2 in I Oil Paste Velvet Oil

«
1

t
£

I

If

$3.45

$2.95

Wo are selling at tins
price Ladies’. Regal
$4.b0 Shoes in Patent,
Gun Metal and Tan.
Our $4,50 Tan Box
Calf, Our $1.50 Tan
Suedes.
Our $4,60..
Black Suades.

At-tins price you can,
find our $1.00,' $3.75
and $3.50Ladies'Shoes
m Gun M«/tal, Patent
Tan, Velvet and V ici
K id. H, 15,' and 10
Button. ’

$2.45

$1.95

For our $3.00 ond $3 50
Ladies’
Shoes ~t in
Velvet,
Tan,
Giijm
Metal and V ici Kid,
*n 14, 15 and 18 Button*

For our $2.75, $2.50
and$2,25 Ladies' Shoes ,,
in Gun Metal-,' Patent
or V ici Kid. Button
or-Blucher.

II

Men’s High Cut Shoes at a Big:

I

Discount

$4.45
$3.45

i

$4.20

$2.95
$2.45 |

$3.65

$3.95

$2.95

$2.65

I

$1.95

I
I

$2.15
$1.95
$1.65.
.$1.45

s Mrs. J. t\ Barber was called to
SmlUB Center, N. Y „ Monday, by
the sndden death oi her sister, M-sh.
William H. Weblor, after an illness
of only a few hours, Mrs. Webier
was about 43 years of age and was
the daughter of Leonard and Rebec*
ca Lefurgy Hood* Besides her hus
band she leaves tt daughter at home
and one sister, Mrs* J. O,. Bttrber of
this place. The deceased was a
member or the Presbyterian church
of Sodus Center,
'
—Piorenco Smith and Robert
Smith will represent tho Curtis Pub
lishing Company hero for tho Coun
try Gentlemen, Ladies Home Jour
nal and Saturday Evening Post.
Give your order to them.
Mrs. Matt Rasorand Mrs. Pierce,
of London, spent Wednesday with
Mrs. R. F. Kerr.

CASTOR IA
ThoKindYouHateAlwaysBought
Bears th e.
Signature of

V

I

98c

$1.49

For Infant* and Children,

nmm

i
M
I

Mr. A l JSiner, the village marshal
In Jamestown, is - the victim of
diph theria and has b’een in a very
serious condition though thought to
A vote is now being taken by
be better at this time* —
80000 union fireman on all railroads
Vi
in the Eastern division as to aBtrike.
The Watt, and Foust Buroc Brood
As the Pennsylvania lines are
affected it may be that service sow sale takes place at Cedar Vale
through here will be crippled in ease Farm, Tuesday, Feh. 4,. at 1;0G
$4.00, $3.75 AND $3.50
$6,00 AND $5,30, 17 AND
of"a walkout. It. isn’ t likely that o’ clock.
10 IN CH HEIGHTS..
13
INCH
H
E
IG
H
T
S
....
the
e n g i n e e r s would
serve
Dr. Isaac Wistennan, through his
with ■non-union firemen (ut f the
$3 00 . 30 IN CH
$4 50, 12 INCH
Whole service- would be tw o np. attorney, who was found guilty of
H E IG H T S ....... ............
H E IG H T S ................
Only a few months ago the engineers |selling liquor for medical purposes
voted to strike but the matter was i without perscriptionsand with keepadjusted between the un.qn and i ing a place has filed a motion m the
I common pleas court for eleven pet'l.
railroad officials.
i tions. in error, J udge Kyle sustained
$4 70 Gun Metal,
Men's Re Cal and Holland
. Men’s Regal $i
Men’ s $3.00 Grade in. Tan or
Button
or
$1.26 and $4.00 Gun Metal,
Russia
Calf,
’l’he Wednesday Afternoon Club I *-6 ® motions
/
Gun Metal,Button or Blucher.
Russia
Calf,
Button
or
Bluchers.
was entertained this week at the
. Miss Mattie Marshall, daughter
Blucher*
home of Mrs, W. B. Stevenson*
ot Mr, and Mrs. John Marshall, was
I will operate my soda fountain operated upon last. Saturday In a
all winter with’ the heat of soda Xenia hospital for appendicitis
Men’ s Regal and Holland Tan
and sundaes. Also hot chocolate Thu operation was a success and re^
Men’ s $2.50 and $2.26 Grade,,
ports iudieate her early recovery.
Men’ s E. & J. $3.50 Grade Tan
Lotus Calf and Gun Metal.
and bulions*
Tan or Gun Metal, Button or
or Gun Meta), Button or
$4.50 Grade.
Button
or
Win. Marshall)
Blucher.
Blucher,
Blucher.
Thu College Basket Ball team met
I will sell at the Watt & Foust defeat last Friday night at Alford
50 Pairs Boys’ High and Regular
10- Pairs Child’ s Sizes, 2 to 8 in red,
sale, Cedar Valo farm, Tuesday, Memorial when Muskingum .defeat*
cut Shoes worth $2.00 to $3 .00 ,
Black and velvet top Jockey Boots.
Feb. 4, two head of Polled Durham «d them by a score of 52 to 2 i. The
cattle, one Registered bull, two yrs. j visiting team was exceedingly fast
Forner Price, $3,26 to $2.00.
old and a registered cow, 4 yre old. this year.
Misses’ and Children’ s High Cut Shoes,
It. L. Hlxon.
2t
Misses’ aud Children’s Regular. Cut Shoes*
Patent, Tan or Gun Metal.
Win. Pearl, Xenia, died Monday
$2.5ffGrades
Patent, Vici Kid and Gun Metal.
as the result of a gunshot wound in
$2.00 Grade
the abdomen alleged to have been _•S
$2,25 Grades
done by Ike Smith, the proprietor i
$1.75 Grades
of an alleged blind tiger. Smith 1
claims that Pearl wanted w hlskeyl
$2.00 Grail es
A 1.50 Grades
and ho refused to sell to him* Later
he found him trying to gain entrance
$1.25 Grad >h
to tho building and he drew a gun
an shot him. Smith is held on a
$1.50 Grades
$t.00 Grades
murder charge.

M a n y S u its at H a lf Price

lAMnlM

$

'

D, Brndfpto & Sou shipped haven
head of cattle from the iainoos ’ o\
Meadow Jfrbok herd to 33," K. Ben
The college basket ball teams, jamin at Barnurdstownl Mass , sev
both boys and girls came home eral days ago- Herdsman Phillips
Thursday night. from "Wilmington accompanied the eatfclb and will go
with colors fiyingfand jubilant over j on to Vermont for,a.visit with relatwo well earned victories.. ,THe boys' tive. Word was received from Phil*
won by a score of 20 to 30 and the lips Tuesday stating that the train
girls by (i tt 20 , The Wilmington had been wrecked but that none of
boy splay here’ next Friday night,, the cattle had been Injured.
and an exeit ing gamers assured. /
Mis. Annetth.Harbison has re
—Choice Plymouth ltock cock ceived word of the serious flip ess of
her sister, Mrs. Howard.Jamison o f
erels for sale- Gall soon.
3t
W. H. CreswolL Cannon Oily, Oolo>, who is suffering
with pneumonia;.

Winter Suits and
Coats

ptiMNN

Starts Friday, January 31,1913

8

G reat R e d u c tio n

XENIA, OHIO.

W inter Footw ear

«

k

Oysters 30 cents a, quart, celery,
fruits, dates and outs o f all kinds,
. . . Win* Marshall

M

Cedarville,

ft

R»v. II.0. Foster; of Clifton,- who ; Walter, son ofDr. and Mrs. J. W.
went to Erie, Pa., to ae<*nmjtnuy his j Dixox, who lias been .having scarlet
son, Wendall, homo after a long ■fever, irf now aide to ho np and about
sickness with torsilitis, has re-..his.room.
turned. The many Mends ol Wen-1
----------------->
dall will bo pleased to know that he i Mr. Frank Welchhans and wifo of '■
Isgreatly improved,Springfield were guests of Mr. and f

B R IN G U S Y O U R S U R P L U S

Mammoth
Store

E A R .A N C E l

■ —(to to 0. M. Ridgvmys and get tfi

a Jorge Kidney Piaster for your ®
Wine of Cardiff, 70o
At Wfsterman’ fi. backache,
'
••

Our J a n u a ry C lea rin g S a le P a ice s w ill h o ld
g o o d un til T U E S D A Y N I G H T ,
4th, u p to th at tim e y o u ca n b u y

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ■

acj*s*

MfHM

T'-mmrn

I

$1.75
$1.45
$1.25
$ 1.00
.. 75c

$ 1.20

I
I

8
1
|
§

I

IK‘

No* ro South Detroit Street,
Right Side of Street,

X E N I A , OHIO S

To Cure a Coldln One Day
Take L a K ttiV O B fO lR O
Wontmm*oM{apart 12 month*.

T o lile ti,
_ TM l

OtreeQHfjt.

hiT«oB*yi,

rn m m y
lo ib d lth

%

pm

WWiiBMWM.il

«»pip*y TTOpvftoyii
t1

m *iw w *w i'iipmw

$10 0 Reward) $190,

SUCCESSFUL

□

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □

□jiTiTixxxrm O

«r;

No Excuse

The wadere of this paper will be please;
Dr. Howard'*, speerito has beon m to Ismi li st there ik at least or>* dreaded
For Not Reading a Daily News-j
dfonutt that science has l ecu able to or,re in
remarkably bhcccpbi'uI in. gyring
»U its stages end that is Catania Hob's
paper— Ohio State Journal’s j
constipation, dyspepsia ntnl ftU liver Catarrh Caro is the only positive cm o now
Tenth Annual Bargain Offer j
triable* that €\ M, Ritlgway Is‘will known to the mciliial fraternity. Catarrh
ing to return tlw prise paid ia every being a cos:?tit«t:onal flts:-**e, regains a
Will Be in Effect During the J
H
e*s* where it does (jot five relief.
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh
Month of January— Only Two ;
Headaches, coated tongue, dtz?L Cure is taken internally, acting directly- up
mma, gas on stomach, specks before on the Hood and mucous surraws of system □
Dollars for One Year’s Sub
tire eyrs, constipation aud all forms thereby destroying the foundation-of the
scriptions. of liver and stomach trouble are soon discsBO, and giving the patient strength by
GRAPES
FOR
USE
.IN
WINTER
building up the constitution and assisting
cured by this scientific medicine.
Newspaper readers, residing on
• So great is the demand, fop this nature in doing its work, The proprietors Placed In Department of Houea Cellar rural routes and In small towns,
have
so
much
faith
in
its
curative
powers,
specific that C. M. Ridgway has
where The Ohio Stale Journal is
Without Any Artificial Heat
hut they offer one H midriff Drillers for any
been able to secure only' a limited case that it fails to cure. Send for Bat a
8omo Keep Well.
not represented- by a nerve agent,
supply, and,everyone whois troubled tastfmomlals.
will again have an Opportunity to
with dyspepsia constipation or liver Address. F. J. CHFJfEY & Co, Toledo 0.
What a pity It la that grapes will .secure one year’ s siibscriptjon for
not keep longer.
Every - autumn. 1 only Two Dollars.
trouble should call upon him at once Sold by Druggist, 70c,
.
place in a department of my house
or send 25 cents and get sixty doses nU'sluimily l’iUs are the best.
The management- of The Ohio
cellar, where there Is no artificial beat,
of the best medicine ever made, on
basket* of various varieties of grapes, State Journal Jins announced’ that
this special half price offer with hi*
Bays a writer la Green’s Fruit Grower. the Tenth Annual Bargain Offer
■personal guarantee to refund the
I do not expect the Worden, Concord. will be in effect during the month
money if it does not cuve.
Delaware and Niagara to keep long, .* of January. A t ms other time of
therefore I consume them first After the year can a subscription to this
these I consume the Brighton, which popular daily newspaper bp ob
As 1 have decided to move will sell- at Is a fairly good keeper, but -which tained for a lp;,s price than twentypublic sale on the R. B, Harbinsor, farm shrivels up considerably. Barry has
five cents a month, or three dollars
2 ?< miles north of Cedarville 2 miles 'kept well with me this season. Gaeri- a year.
'
South of Clifton, off the Clifton and WH- ner, a red grape, has kept perfectly
During
the
past few years The
Having sold my farm I will retire berfOrce pike, on
up to Thanksgiving,
Ohio
State
Journal
has eriloyed a
from farming and wilt sell at my
Mills, a black grape with very largo
place, 'known as the Lee Barber WEDNESDAY, FEBRUAY 12, >13, compact cluster, Is the heat keeper of wonderful growth in circulation.
farm ,.2 miles West of Selma and 4 Commencing at 12 o’clock sharp.
all that 1 have tested, being in per It numbers a*pong Kb . patrons
miles East of CedarvUle on the Co 4
Democrats, Prohibitionists, .Re
fect condition on Thanksgiving day,
H
EA
D
O
F
H
O
R
S
E
S
4
lumbus pike, on
Consisting of XGftiy draft mare 6 yrs.
I hear of many methods of keeping publicans and Socialists, all bo*
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 5,1913. old, weighs 1850 lbs; safe in foal; 1 black
cause its due arm has neon to give
Commencing at 10 o'clock, sharp, draft mare, 5 yrs’. old. weighs 1690 lbs, 1
the
news impartially and truthful
Sorrel draft mare 7 yrs, old 1400 lbs, safe
the followingproperty:
ly, The editorial page \n conceded
In foal; 1 black filly 2 yrs. old, .weighs
$
H EAD O F H O R S E S
8 1800 lbs.
to be the most ably edited in tne
Consisting of 1 gray mare, 1600
.United Slates, and the editorials^
13
H
EA
D
O
F
C
A
T
T
L
E
13
lbff; lb la ck mare, 1500 lbs; 1 giay
Consisting, of l Jersey much cow, 1
are not only adxhimi, but endorsed,
mare, 1500 lb ; 1 gray mare, I3u£ lbs; Holstein, arid Jersey milch cow, 1 Poll ed
by all who read (hem. Colonel Wil 
1 bay colt coming 8 yrs. old, broken Angus c q w with twin calves by side, 8
and sired by ‘ Commercial Traveler, yearling heifers,»2 Jersey and one Polled
son, the editor* undoubtedly Inis a
dam a well bred family mare; l bay Durham, l ,weanling calf, 4 calves 2
larger following thafi* any other
draft Cblt comllJg 8 weight 1325; 1 months old.
Writer
Jri this section.
w^aniing colt sired by Ashland \V
SCor the reason The Ohio Slate
18
H E A D O F H O GS
18
dam by family driving mare,
Consisting of 1 brood sow and 17 shoats
Journal is the only morning news
i P O L L E D q U R H A M COW
weighing about 5C lbs.
paper published In Columbus or
SZ H EAD O F H O G S 82
2
8
H
E
A
D
OF
S
H
E
E
P
28
Central Ohio, and the only news
SJ of Fat Hogs weighing about 250
paper from that section reaching
lb s; 27 shouts about 60 pounds; 6 Consisting of 18 ewes, 1 buck, and 9
sows with pigs; 10 sows will farrow feeding latnbs,
rural route readers bn day of publi
id March and April, 2'Duroc boars,
FA R M IN G IM P LE M E N TS .
A
Good
Keeping
Variety.
cation, it has a big'advantage when
one 8 months old, other 8 years oldConsisttng of 1 McCormick binder, 6
850 bushels of corn IU crib, 100 shocks foot, 1 McCormick mower 7 foot,- 1 Disc 1 grapes through the winter, but 1 have it comes to supplying rural route
fodder, 117 tons tim othy1hay if not harrow, 1 corn planter,! Sulky breaking 'never succeeded in doing so In my patrons .with the nows, - Partners
sold by day of sale.
plow, 1 Hamilton cultivator, new, 2 owe ordinary fruit room, The grapes must want an„ up-to-date news servlet
horse cultivators, 1 hay rake, 1 hay ted ! cot be placed In piles iu baskets Or and are not contented with the de
FA RM IM P L E M E N T S .
Piano, binder, roiling cutter h?a> der, 1 weeder, 1 Brown wagon, 1 hog boxeB. With me they do the best in layed service obtained through the
row, disc Superior wheat drill, Cas- rack, 1 spring wagon, 1 road wagon, ,t single layers. If one layer is piled on .medium of afternoon newspaper*,
sady gang plow, 4 Section Iron ha>-~ sleigh, 2 hog coops, 2 sets of wagon har top of Another they are inclined to rot.
dated for the next day. Much of
row 2 Avery cultivators. Scotch ness, iset of new check lines, 2 sets of
Clipper breaking plow, l double fly nets, bridles,, collars, halters, 1 hay .Some people cut off portions of the the important „newB occurs iu the
shovel plow, single shovel plow 4 fork, pitch forks, 1 cider press, hand pow vine with clusters' on It and place the afternoon, or during the night, and
sweep hay rakes. 1 bay derrick, haj er, 1 50 egg Buckeye incubator,T brood ■ends of the vine In a bottle of water only a morning newspapers is in
tedder, Adriant mower, 1 Plano er, l barrel - churn, table, chairs, bed and report good results In keeping the
mower, 1 Brown abd l Troy wagon, steads, Lounge and other household ar } grapes plump and freSh. Others In position (o present; such news to
2 sets platform hay ladders 1 buggy, ticles too numerous to mention.
sert one end of each stem of grapes rural route, readers in - a prompt
1 sleigh, set of gravel hoards, clover , 8 Tons of Timothy Hay, 3 T o n s In a bottle of water, but when the manner. '
bgneher, fodder feed sled, double of M illet Hay, 2 Tons of Mixed water evaporates It must have atten*
Within the past few -months The
feed corn sheller, feed corn grinder. Hay, 200 Bu. of Corn in Crib, ' tion, therefore this is rather an ex- Ohio Stato Journal supplied its
1 2 hp. gasoline engine, I boiler, wat Fodder in Shock,
er, tank, 1 John Deer born planter JjD TERMS;— Made Known Day of Sale. I pensive method. The Catawba has rural route readers ’ (twenty-four
, the reputation of being the best keep hours in advance of afternoon news
rods Of Wire,> pump jack, mower
er Of-the hardy notbern grapes. The papers, dated for the next d a j)
RICHARD HACKETT,
knife grinder. H ay forks, i Eagle
Catawba- and even the Delaware are with sucli
Claw bay fork, scoop shovels. Buck R. E CORRY, Auct.
important, news as
eye Incubator, and brdoder, 4 sets Chas. Hackett j r)pra„
kept, as I assume in cold storage, and Roosevelt’ s announcement that he
work harness l>sefr buggy harness, a James Andrew, $^JerKS- put on the market in western New Would be a .candidate for a third
'few household goods, 23 rods 4in. tile
York all through the winter, but I obTERM S: Made known Day o f Sale.
iserVe there Is difficulty In - keeping ■term; the death of Judge Price of
all
tnds
D
R
Y
O
lo
th
e
s
of
'even, the Catawba In prime condition the Supreme' court) the verdict in
CHAS. UTTER,
GLEANED at
the Senator Andrews bribery case;’
for the holidays.
Bnowsr & T itus , Auofc,
the Titanic disaster: withdrawal of
HOME
Clothing-Co.
<
John B rown, Clerk.
Dr, Milos' Anti-Tain Phis for rheumatism Judge Dillon,
a's ’ Republican
nominee fo r /g o v e r n o r; the at
tempted assassination of ex-President Roosevelt, and the death of
Vice President Sherman, '
/^Arrangements have been made
whereby you may leave your order
(Mezzanine Floor)
at this office and we will-see that it
infilled;
I fy o u d o n o t desire to do
Read This Over Carefully and Cut It Out for Future Reference
this, the subscription may' be sent
Parcels weighing four ounces .or less will be delivered free anywhere in the
direct to The Ohio State Journal,
United States by the Rike-Kumler Company.
Columbus. O. The Bargain Offer
olozes at midnight,. January 81.
HEAVIER PARCELS

WREN’S

HerOdilture

ixronprjrn:
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ fa

I!

*•

\

■■■. ’■■■V'.

. WEIGHT
1 Pound
2 Pounds
3 Pounds
4. Pounds
5 Pounds
6 Pounds
7 Pounds
8 Pounds
9 Pounds
10 Pounds
11 Pounds

...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...

let Zon«
Within
*60 miles
of Dayton
PurChas#
amounting
to
$ 1.00
2.00
3.00
3.00
-4.0 0
4.00
5.00
6.00
6.00
7.00
7.00

■ ; fable: 2nd Eons 3rd- Zone
. Within
Within
' ISO milts ZOOmiles
of Daytoil of Dayton
Purchase purchase
amounting amounting
to
to
$ 2.00 $ 2.00
2.00
3.00
3.00
4.00
4,00
5.00
5.00
6.00
.6.00
7.00
6.00
8.00
7.00
9.00
8.00
10.00
9.00
11.00
10.00
12.00

■■■■•.

7
4th Zone 6th-Zone 6th Zone
Within , Within
Within
600 miles iOOOmiles 1400 miles
of Dayton of Dayton of Dayton
Purchase Purchase Purchase
amounting amounting amounting
to
to
to
$ ’2.00 $ 2.00 $ 2.00
3,00
4.00
4.00
5.00
6.00
4.00
6.00
8.00
6.00
7.00
8.00 | 10.00
8.00
9.00 | 11.00
13.00
9.00
11,00
15.00
10.00
12.00
17.00
12.00
13.00
19,00
13.00
15,00
14.00
20.00
.16.00

7th Zone
. Within
of Dayton
Purchase
amounting
to
$ 3.00
5,00
7.00
9.00
11.00
13.00
15,00
17.00
19.00
21,00
23.00

isoo miles

V ■■■ ■:
8th Zone
More Than
ISOOmiles
of Dayton
Purchase
amounting
to
$ 3.00
5.00
8.00
10.00
12.00
15.00
17,00
20,00 .
22.00
24,00
27.00

*I
B Y FREIGHT OR EXPRESS

Merchandise not mailable by Parcel Post will be delivered free in United States as
indicated in lower table. {Method o f shipment optional with the store,)
TO YOUR NEAREST FREIGHT OR EXPRESS STATION.

N ote: For convenience, and to make uniform the entire free out-of-town delivery,
the U, S. Parcel Post system ,of zones is also followed in the store’s deliveries by freight
or express.
1st Zone
in v. a
within
r,o miles
o, Dayton
Purcirese
amounting
• ' t0 . . ■;
$5.00
for
every
100 lbs.

2nd Zone
Inll.S,
Within
153miles
of Dayton
Purchase
amounting
to

$7,50
for
every
300 lbsl.

3rd Zone , 4th Zone
in XT. 8,
in IJ. S,
Within
Within
ma miles
660 miles
of Dayton of Dayton
Purchase
Purchase
amounting amounting
to
■■ to. .

Cth Zone
Cth Zone
InIT, 0,
In T?, S.
WUhtn
Within
1009miles 1409 miles
of Dnyton of D.tyton
Purchase
Purchase
amounting amounting
to
to ■>

$10,00
for
every
100 lbs.

$30.00
for.
Avery
100 lbs,

$20.00
for
every
100 lbs.

$50.00
fo r -every
*100 lbs.

7th Zone
In u, a.
Within
IRCfi miles
of Dnyfart
Purchase
amounting
to
$75,00
for
every
*100 lbs.

8th Zone
, hit;, a
More That!
1800 mllcu
of Dayton
Purcha&e nmountin;;
to
$100.00
for
every
*100 11)8.

•Except goods of great weight and bulk.
Note 1—(loads delivered by Parcel Post are returnable only when return charges
•are prepaid by the purchaser.
Note 2— Fragile articles will be carefully packed and duly labelled, but as the Parcel
Post does not guarantee their safe del ivory, the store cannot be bold responsible for
.'breakagev
Note 3—Goods sent C. 0 . IT, or sold with usual wholesale or Other discounts, are not
delivered free outside o f our own wagon delivery limits,

’

Smith & Smith, attorneys.

,
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A ll winter

goods greatly reduced, Thousands of dollars*
worth new Spring and Sommer Goods: in /
eluded at prices far below values.
You.no doubt have been watching for
this announcement. We will expect you to
arrange to be here opening day, or some day
during the safe, You’ll not be disappointed!
“Such a sale as this can’t help but break all
big-volume records,’’
/ ■
W e pay your round trip fare on purchases
of $15.00 or over.

If unable to ( co m e u se ou r Mail
O rder Departm ent and w e w ill for«
w a rd your p u rch ases b y P arcel Post.
%
4fU.

Seal Shipt Oysters
Our Prices

The Oyster

Schmidt’s Old
H ickory
Flour, 25 lb sack for... .76c
Schmidt’ s Ocean L igh t.
Flour, 25 lb, sack for,..., .70
Country Cured Baconrt..12Jif'
Breakfast Bacon, per lb...18
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham,
lb -.................................... 17
California and Picnic
Ham«. per lb............,,.....18
Afrh a Java Coffee, per
lb ...............
22
Rio and Java Blend per
lb.................................... ..24
Rio Coffee per lb.............. 26
Chick Feed, a lb ........

with the
Genuine Sea Taste

nn. m

n s*1

fP4P,

in Bulk and Cans
^**«>■r,.
* *,|“vAtlv«

Rceived
Fresh

Every

yre*lTt*4
*o»r-

i* ^ ^ ishiptOyster

\

Day

SU GAR.

POTATOES
60c BU.

For Friday and Saturday only
SPOT CASH
25 lb. Bagr for $1.20

H. E. Schmidt <5 Co
-

30

.

Wholesale
and
Retail Grocers
*
• ■ ■ , • ■ •
-

S o u th D e tr o it S tr e e t,

.

.

,.

X e n ia ,

• f

» •

O h io .

j£\ X GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTNG

Iitvrm1ft
,:
1
: • .. .
I, RCAO PAhKS ll And11totoMApriJrk-* .

tlm p k co.

r<r

W6 wtU feftuidyenf m ew / •XrtknS.'ili%!ivSS£uS£
^

i y -

1
j| J p
\® l
1 y&l °
i .4
f i\ l

ITRAOK.MAtlKt ftn.l
f.rr.<)
Ilet. t'.'f.rt kuhM. tWtt'.iMm>jitiolMand f
cKDjiiiifl.m.fur rRKI SGARCHAnd ttpzxt 0(1 j
liutnMbiiity. inytAMAxtArr. .ic.',

Ill

THE RIKE-KUMLER CO.

.

PATENTS

PULL INFORMATION

Concerning this new- free delivery of ours may be obtained at our Parcel Post office on
the mmnrnna floor,, An official Pared Post map for shipments from Dayton, 0 ., for 25c

V *

»

merchandise at sacrifice prices,

NOTICE.

- In pursuance o f an order o f . the
Prpbate Court of Greene County, Ohio,
I will offer for sale at public auc
tion on Saturday, the- 1
day of
March, 1018, at 10:00 o'clock, a< m.,
on the-premises described below the fol
lowing described real estate, situate
In the County of Greene, and Stato
of Ohio, and in the Township,of New
Jasper, and bounded and described as
follows: Being a tract of land, part
of Military Survey No. i.240 in the
name of William McGuire. Beginning
at a stone in a township road leading
from the Xenia and Jamestown turn
pike to the Now Jasper road and cor
ner to colored, school house, running
thence N> 6 1*2 deg. W. 24.10 poles to
a stone in said road; then N, 89 1*2
deg. E. 42 poles to a stake; thence S.
9 3*4 deg. V/, 87.12 poles to a stone;
thence W. 19 deg.-44;poles to a atone,
corner to school house; thence N. C1-2
deg. W, 18 poles to a stone corner
also to the school house; thence S.
85 deg. 12 .poles to the beginning con
taining .seven, and
three-fourths
(7 3-4) acres; excepting therefrom a
strip containing two (2) acres off
the north part of said tract of seven
ahd three-fourths acres, heretofore
conveyed by Charles Parker mid wife
to James Underwood hounded' and
described as follows; Beginning at a
stake in said township road runnipg
thence N, 89 1-2 deg. 13. 42 poles to a
stake; thenCe S. 9 3-4 deg. W. 8 poles
to a stake; iltenco S. 89 1*2 deg, W,’
30 polos to a stake) thehce N, C 1-2
dog. W, 7,92 tods to the beginning.
The above'described promises beipg
the same promises conveyed to James
Sv Turner by Harriet B. Smith and
Greenup Smith by deed dated Sep
tember 27th, 1884, recorded Greene
County Deed Records Vol 70, page 12,
Said premises are appraised . at
$550,00 and are situated 4! 1-2 miles
east from Xenia and 5 nillo3 south
of Cedarville, Ohio, on road known as
strirtgtown road,
/
Terms--eaeh.
„
JOHN D. SILVEY,
Administrator of the Estate of .Tames
S. Turner, deceased,
w, B. McCailister, auctioneer.

-*•••••

SPLEi

Move than half a million dollars* worth of

U .S. Parcel P ost Station No. 7 — 1

ranging from 1 to 11 pounds in weight will be delivered free according to . the_ following

T H iirn l

Thursday, Morning Feb. 6

■ D a y to n , O h io

—

t h a t o f anl

36 Annual Clearing Sale

Public Sale

[! l

W ork w h

Springfield, Ohio

Public Sale

>fil»

F or Ivxeei

. . . .................

j1 ^ !;
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Splendid att|
speakers
am A
marked the so?
annual Cedarvl
tute which inr-tJ
Monday and
‘ farmers came
and they werJ
Monday morul
opened wdrli pr.J
McMichael. li|
secretary, F rrl
Finney was ap;(
tern. Mr. H- 1
traduced and g;
ing and carin;
7Stated that the
one that malms
, high and that j
mxisfc bo brmig
the middle man
profit and not u
•Burner in priceesting and clout
mission. Mr. J.
. gave a talk on
advocating the ;
ers and smalltu]
represented the
tor the saving!
1 short discussion
The afternoon
Session and op
solo by Mr. HnJ
was well render]
predated, ftfr. 1
“ Success and
goes on we lo<]
an enthusiastic 1
working for ll
success will cro]
ofttinies gain iri<]
•for once we bavl
along any line
member it andl
pletion. Snecel
end, Start witll
vest iu poor fai'il
Morton . Cresil
lent talk on his]
with the Corn
‘ is due the younl
lent talk he gil
being used. VT
solo which was]
Mr. O. E, Bradf
.Coming b’armij
that the eomiul
seated in the p|
talk directly tc
highest praise
plan with regaJ
wheat etc. Mil
of the comingl
his parents orl
low rhem othpj
has made goc
leave failures
■ Mr. Howard Ml
solo wlrich wad
Burkholder till
School, Materil
mistakes of-til
not thinking eil
to gnin more o|
professional wJ
make the farmf
the boys and g|
them there. H
esting and instl
tables ad vocal J
growing too mj
sxiace.
President Oil
riounced the ml
H. N. Coe, E n {
bull, Mrs. Wir
Conley.
MJsSes Heleil
■leon Putt rend!
opening of thel
greatly pleasef
Burkholder col
morning on frf
on planting,
gralting and
followed by
follows: Mi]
Jamestown, A
Shaw of Clift f
Bti’ chero Sel
Turnbull, rea{
son of Jamest|

